
One Loaf Is Bettor ThM AU the Lecturta* 
Joseph Parker, D. D. 

There are many men wonderfully able in 
telling other people that they ought not to 
have come into trouble.   They point out 
where the man got wrong ; they tell him with 
. tongue sharper than a two-edged -word 
that he ought not to have got wrong at that 
point; they lacerate him,  .calp him, and 
vWUect him, and turn him out in the cold 
One little loaf of bread would have been bet- 
ter than all the lecturing; it would have pre- 
pared the way for the right sort of exhorta- 
tion.    This   is   Christ's   representation   of 
himself to the world, and this is his repre- 
sentation of God.    He says that, if we will 
go back with a prayer of confession on our 
HP», the Lord will not allow u. to get thru it; 
he will allow us to begin it,  but before we 
have ended it he will smother us in his arms. 

The truest joys which we have experienced 
have come when we have had grace to enter 
most entirely into sorrow not our own. 

— Westcott. 
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It has been decided to offer tie KVAHGEUST to new subscribe™ the balance * 
the year for 75 cenU. and make a special effort to inc^ase the present list to 

"'^Except to onr agents we hare not heretofore made known the number of sub- 
J^ZlZn present the list aggregates M M^lM"~ 

W have not yet renewed, and some will ~*^*££2g£Z 
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California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and Utah, ^ 
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Kansas, Nebraska, Wisconsin and Colorado, g 
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^eJn ml  opy TtL Twentieth Century Number, the first issue of the year 
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1901, containion *page..MM*   «£• -»• ^ ^^ 48 „ 
made more than one haU ol the way^ W ^^ ^ 
subscriptions, le»,.ng them 47 to -»*" h&n     t , long way 

^"^7^ ,act every one interestad ta the paper mase a sp«m. 

effort to secure new subscribers between now and July 1. 


